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I will pay you to make inquiry of us before purchasing
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Builders Hardware, Slid!
Hardware, Househ'ld Goods

Tools, Etc.

iimpson's Edw. Store

New Shipment Arrived

Kodak Finishing

Developing..............
Developing......

immediately

Jap Art Store
MKDFOIU),

Motor Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

Oldsraobiles. M. Trucks

Some excellent bargains

USED AUTOS

have installed 200-to- n press and are ready give

SOLID TIRE SERVICE

Service Station for Goodyear Tires

PureHlIk ; Cream

Norton's Clover Leaf Dairy

NORTON, TELEPHONt

Proprietor 392-- J

Strictly Sanitary. Thoroughly Good
Town

PLKNTV or
l'ooplo Vou KnowFrom

Aliliuid Citizens.

The greatest skeptic can hardly
fall to be couvincod by evidence
this. It Impossible to produce
better proof of merit than the test!- -
raony of readmits of Ashland people
who can be seen at any time. Read
the following case of It:

; J. It. Maxeddn, D Ashland,
ways; "I couldn't" say too much In
pralso of Dean's Kidn"y Pills for 1

have never found anything that does,
me much griod. When I neud n
kidney medicine use Donn'tu
Kidney Pills. When I havo a Itack-- j

" !

During the war U. 8. WAR TRADK BOARD prohibited to Im-

port about 93 per cent of our line, but lately it became all free,

we are getting new shipments every week.

First class work and every day service. Charges are about
half price.
6 or 8 Ex. Film ., 15c
10 or 12. Ex. Film v 20c
Post Card Size Picture Printing ....... ............ 3 for 10c

by 5 in. Size Picture Printing ' 2 for 5c

Mail your Films to us. We will finish and return.
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Hotel Austin
Barber Shop

N. G. BATES, Prop.
First-clas- s Service and Equipment.

Shoeshlnlng rarlor Baths.
Ashland. Oregon. '

CHICHESTER SPILLS

00 -

Mm

ache or my kidneys are not nrtinq;! j '.'; ,TV, I ,bTER A
right it require, only a box of Doan's; coiiVsiVic
to fix me up in fine shape. Klbbon. ornnn. nnr of you V

Price COc. at all d.alrs. Don't!.( wiAUOMl riSTpV.'V--
".

B,i Y,
K.mnly ahk for a kldnoy remedy nrsKrrirtirarsik-st.r.ak.-t.Ain'iiviikriinhin- .

!n:rl!:!!!:ri',8,if..B?r,v!!SOLD by all druggists
&.'.; Mf8r.,., Mufralo, x. y. I iwVi) EVERYWHERE SJ I

What do you get out
of tea?

Tase and feeling.
Common tea you know
how it tastes; and the
tannin in it is bad for

nerves and digestion.
Good tea has the "real
tea-flavo- r: rich, delightful,
exquisite. It is the cup
that cheers.

Schilling Tea is the
fine practical economical
tea of this country.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyivlined moist
At grocers everywhere. ;

A Scliiliiii"- & Co Sun l'mncisco

V. S. MARINES WANT i

JIEX FOR AVIATION DUTY

The aviation section of the Ma

rine Corps is urgently In need of

four year enlisted men for gas en-

gine mechanics, machine shop me-

chanics, electricians, wlreworkers,
woodworkers, welders, blacksmiths,
etc. Men of goodj character and
mechanically indllned' ate satisfac-
tory. Those enlisting for this duty
will be sent to Mare Island, Califor-
nia, for the regular recruit train-
ing and after completing that, will

be transferred to the regular Navy

meclflanlos scllool at Great Lakes,
Illinois, end receive a thoro educa-

tion in all or part of the above trade
They will he sent to the flying sta-

tions and receive a thoro practical
training In mechanical work.

This Is a wonderful opportunity
for young men to learn a profitable
trade at the expense of the govern-

ment. A large percentage of men
on aviation duty are
sloned officers and most of these re
ceive In addition to their regular

2,325,000 DE LAVAL
SEPARATORS ,

IX DAILY ISK THE WORLD OVER

Wherever grass grows and cows
are mllkedyou will find the De La-- i
val the favorite cream separator.

More De Lavals are In use than!
all other makes combined.

The De Laval Is time tested. It
was the pioneer cream separator in!
1878 and has led In popularity and,
sales for forty years. -

It s the world s standard cream
separator. i

ASHLAND CREAMERY

pay, DO per cent Increase. Mechan-

ics who entered at the beginning of

the war with qualifications allowing
them to earn only $2.00 or $3.00 per
day in civil life are now expert me-

chanics are securing upon dis-

charge, positions paying $10.00 to
$12.00 per day,.

Further information regarding
this unusual offer may be obtained
by writing to the U. S. Marine Re-

cruiting Station, 3d & Alder Sts.,

Portland, Oregon.

RKTl'RNKD SERVICK MEN
IlECOMB SCOUT LEADERS

Hundreds of returned
sailors and marines, eager to con-

tinue serving the country, : r.d rind-

ing in the leadership of scout troops
an opportunity to live their outdoor
life are joining the Boy Scouts of

America as Scoutmasters and Assist-

ants.
In this, they are being encouraged

by the War Department which has
posted the following order on bulle-

tins at the various demobilization
camps from which service men are
btelng discharged:

"The attention of returning army
officers and enlisted men who have
the necessary qualifications, is di-

rected to the opportunity which the
Boy Scouts affords them to further

Ctmeli ars told every
where in scientifically sealed
packagea of 20 cigarette or
tenpackagea(200ciareltes)
in a glaaslne-paper-covere- d

carton. We strongly recom-
mend this carton tor the
home or office supply or
when you travel.

R. J. Reynold Tobacco Co.
Winiton-Saiem- , N. C

"Listen! says the Good Judg

"And remember it, too."

The better the quality of your
chew, the more you'll enjoy it.

You'll get more out of your to-

bacco money, too you'll save
part of it for something else.
A small chew of this quality
tobacco tastes good and it
lasts and lasts.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
, Put ufi in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

,W'B CUT is a long fine-c- ut -- tobacco

USED- - CARS
We now havo on hand some exceptionally hhI bargains in
umnI cars. We put every lined car in flrwt chins condition be

fore we offer them. Look over this lint. There are Motne good

ones there and every one of them (n cheap for the money.

One 101K Ford, fine condition $3H).00
One 1010 Ford, good condition 373.00
One 1016 Ford Delivery 273.00
One 101H Duick Six Koadxtrr, cord tires,

fine condition . . ., lV)(l()0
. One 1017 Orel-lan- d Country Club, like new 800.00

One 1013 8tu(kbaker Four-tourin- g ..000.00
One 1013 Ktudebaker Mmlol 23 330.00
One 1014 Chalmers, will make good truck

or bug ,.330j00
One Cleveland Motor Cycle, good a hew ....130.00

Valley Garage
Medlord, Oregon

serve their country.

The War Department is in full ac-

cord with the purposes of the move-

ment and desires to assist. It is

felt that the cooperation, of a large
number of officers and enlisted men
who have seen service In France wi'J
inspire the boys with patriotism and
a spirit of devotion to their country
as nothing 'else can do."

We don't like to go to banquets or
teas,

Get full of cold grub as a pup Is of
fleas, .

And balance the dishes on both of
our knees

Marshfield. New saw mill to be
located on Coos Bay.

EYES TESTED
Classes Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated
Glasses Furnished Same Day

Fitted
Factory Premises

E.D.ELWOOD
OPTOMETRIST

Medford, Oregon
801 Main

73 cents
package

1
are in class by themselves easily the

CAMELS the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that Simply compare
Camels puff-by-pu- ff with any cigarette in the world at
any price Put quality, flavor and cigarette'satis-factio- n

to the utmost test

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, matter how
liberally you smoke them The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful d,

yet fascinatingly smooth,.and mellow-mil- d. Every
time you light one you get new and keener, enjoyment

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste any
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels' unusual they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal the most fastidious smoker
many new ways you never will miss the absence coupons,
premiums gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality
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